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Winter in Switzerland. Trying to be Useful. hefore him a confortable-looking farm- Indeed he would, my boy, and I
SwTziAND i a miost delightful A (<iNTIMAN, whose name was bouse ; and at the saie time a boy, wasjust wondering whera I could geti ry to visit in summer time-the larvy, was riding slowly on horseback ten or twelve years old, come out into him one."
leys are so grei. the mouintains along a dusty road. As he did no, lie the road with a pail of water, and Mr. Harvy thought, of course, that
iso mublimie, and the sky, as seen, was looking abouit in every direction stood directly beflore him. the boy was in tha habit of doing this
nt t hl e 0 nl 0 w- to earn a few pen-

wned peaks, is ao nies; and so, when
nsiely biue. Then bis horse had taken
siunise and stin- hia drink, lie offered

light on the moun- the boy a bit of sil-
ns pYoduces un ver, ad was very
ct of unearthly mich surprised to
eliness. Biut in hear him refuse it.
winter it mutst'be "l I wishi yo)u would

ber dreary. The taks it, My little
w falls to a great man," said he, as he
th, and the paths looked earnestly at
m village to vil- the child, and no-
e are often com- ticed, for the first
tely blocked up. time, that b, was
But Swiss boys and ame.
ls are, I suppose, ••Indeed, sir, I
e boys and girls don't want it. It

world over, and is little enough that
great funt out of I can do for myself

umow-balling and or any one else. I
er winter sports. am lame, and my
e picture shows us back lis bad, air ;

characteristic Swiss but mother says nu
ne. The suspicions matter how amall a
king boy standing favour may seem, if
the steps is trying it is aIl we can do,

bide the snow-balls God loves it as muel
bis bands till the as he does a larger
[ntg "madchen," or favour; and this is

hooi-girl, and her the most that I can
rother get past, do for otherr. You
hen ho and the ur- see, sir, it is eight
in behind them in- miles from here to
nd to give them the the next village, and
nefit of a snow- I happen to know
Il salute. that there is no
The queer over- stream croaing the

banging roofs of the road in al that dia-
houes will be noticed, tance; and so, air,
and outside stairways almost every one
and galleries. Some- passing here is sure to
times the houses are have a thirsty horse,
covered all over with and try to do a lit-
shingles, nicely tle good by giving
nourded at the end, the poor creatures a
which look like the drink."
scales of huge fibh, Mr. Harvy looked
and frequently the with great interest
timber fronts are car- on the boy. He
ved and painted with r thanked him for bis
texts of Scripture. kindnes ; and, au he
Very often the lower went on his waV, he
story of the bouse is felt that the little
used as a stable for fellow had preached
cows or goats, and him a sermon that
the people live in the WINTER Su'.NX IN SwIRS VILLAGE. he would not saon
second story. forget.

The Swiss are a very kind-hearted for a stream or for a house, from the "Well, my boy," said Mr. Rarvy,
and hospitable people, and in the well of which h might refresh bis reigning up bis borae, " what do you A CMILD being asked hy her teacher
Protestant cantons, notwithbtanding tired and thirsty borne with a good wish 1 " what was &he three great feasts of the
the general poverty of the country, drink of water. While doing @o, he "Would your horse like a drink, Jews, promptly replied: "Breakfast,
they are very thrifty and comfortable. turned a bond in the rad, and saw ir ?" mid the boy respectfully. dinner, and supper."
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HOME AND SCHOOL.'

At My Window.
Dy ETTA F. ORovEm.

FAc.s that pass my window.
Whati are taolies I ou tell

WVI tten on soni Ar, N.'reti
You ne-- r had tlorght to t!ll-
Cl'~eI.guar ec .rets

Yonl never thonght to tell.

Bewitching face of beaut,,
Diun plet, rouind, And fair,

1 fee Yon an, not tinen ouo
0f the seeret a rittn there-

A atory love bas written
In golden letters there.

Love writes on ail your faces,
As well 'a the one eso bright

But on some it leaves a shadow
Like the gloom of a starles, 'ight

On somne it eaves but sorrow,
Gloom, and sorrow, and blght.

A mother, and yet not happy t
Ah!1 love hau Writteli there

The saddest atorv of any,A tale of %orrýw td care,
Of grief that knows no ending-

A life that in aU a prayer.

A face that time hât addened
With the les of thoée so dar,Who made her life a poem,

Full or mnuic sweet and clar;
A Heavenly Love has taken

The childron ehe held no dear.'

And that Love, Love Immoea,
Will write on every face

A story that earthly pano
Can never again erae-

A etory sweeter than any,
On every speaking faca

TomoNo, 18,2.

Th"t Xaady Eo abc.
sr TUE nv. A. ÀA

Ha's a rosi manly boy, Jabès Bakov

That was Mrs. Collins' opinion, given
in her kitohen, to a neighbour; and
Jalbes heard lt. Mri. colline hidcalled hiai tb ler door to do auoerresd;
but ehl did not think hmo opn v
in tonns loud mough to rac the esr
od labos.
" A rel manly boy t"
Th"t lifted labo. et oce,% as if a

goodeimed chip lad 'o put qnder hiheel. Jlabe had a mens O honour that
forbade him to be a latene, sud ho
wiyhdrev to the carriaguhd, a foew

steps say.
" A reoa manly boy i"
And wasn't Jabes a Mrs. collas

thought me.
"Ho's tough as a hickory Iog, Miss

Simmons ; that Jabis je. H's a mes.
ter haund at farm-work, and a man
oau't dAve a loggun'-tmm ito te
vooda botter than that Jabla. Hju.

roai manly, of I do say 1t," remarked
M . Collins.

Bb now Went to the door, taking
with bot a bron paper pakqge,"lJabla 1' obéi cmled. laTO-.Merar
la Thankaglvin', and I want you toleave this at Ant Blooaby's. But,"
ehe added, vith a funny twinkle of
the eye., "stop and e her og it."

le sto Mdmeber Open ltabtought,
Jabot. "e The lof I ci Aunt
Bîooahy Lb. botter."

Hoer Mrs. Collins lad called
hlm "a &MtulY boy,n' aud h. wus ready
to do the orrand. The hlp ws st11
under his'buel, Off h. went, thie
Package la hie band.

"I don't like Aunt Slooshy one bit.
8he kml" teilla' me lm though ees,
sud I vlah abs' voulda't," refleoted
labeo; vho, ln apie or bi "mnnu,"
b.d a voskusas, a tondeoy to b.s cares.
lama vheu entruêa vlth a duty.

«I ov, Jabl, Aunt Belouola oul
aMY, " doU-9 forgit, Have your eyoa

open, trot on your errands, and coback quick as yoti oCn."
l'n sick of Atr,t slooaby'c tai

thought Jabez. " Now, Aunt Oliv
(ho lived with ber), "the don't ha
mer at me ail the tine, and qhe kno

in forgetful ; but he'l just a
iildly, " Try to do better next tint
and that pute the try into me, and 1
bound l'il do better. But, the
Aunt Olive maya Aunt Blooshy hai
good deal to try lier. Her son, B
has been off a-whalin' three years, a
theY expeCt bf. in lest; but Au

Sloay aaked Aunt Olive to pray
him, and Aunt Olive's prayera w
fetch him home if anything wili."

Jabez had great faith in Au
Olive'@ prayera for ber nephew Bena
for anybody ele.

"My 1" though Jabes. "I should
be aurprlaedl nme day te me. Au
Olive's face lookin' right out of t

pioturea about Eiijah'. prayin' and rig
glongside his in the family Bib
She' a good cul. She ought to ha
mometbing for Thankugivin' more th
Aunt Sioonhy. [ wonder Mine Coilh

didn't think of it.'
Indeed, why did not " Mis. Collin

think of it i Aunt Olive vas as Poan Aunt Beleuni..
Jabos trudged away, earnetly vis

ing the packag as gaom to AuOlive, know how velo i vom i
ba.

It bad nov begun to now suc
One delicate mow, as if a mist beyon
te voode and marske Lad ha eplaadvard, sud chaSged froa aaa-fog t

tlny anoviakOs
O mowalm vow good deial, and

guosa lIl go throgh -Great Woods
Jabes, vin horten the way,'", though

The " Groat Woode" Vota, tria to
their marne, Vase, "Aet foreate; Mn
Jugt beyoud lived Am% Olve, a
tbre hundred tam fur" av" AUX

"Ah, labos, I a
ahou;Ïa Voles The, lu th
path, aetod GMm Wilon Oatbhin

ped ake a whi o a dria, tha
huit ut e. aide or ltaé toah, hasaut a hall at lbos, t ce yth a

crash Jgis abessa baL"U Aul " aoe book. Thw

t" In a ot going t stan
lied ben to No'vob
sud thera ws a seond " white beart
to wich .Jabe cold help himnd, depo tig the package at eh. oo

Of atalhite blro,baierondeda
anowbull at oneS and meut i ay4 at
nom

"Sam, I challenge go to drive me
ont of ehb woods," shout. labes.

"aOhallenges I vfeo popula =othe boys sud no demail boy" v
deoline e. Sam and Labs vet t
lit. Firt Sam drove Jabes dowu tho
path, and then Jabes drove Sam up
eh. Patlh TheY vent beobvar and
forvar like tvo peidulume; but thoir
vibrations vèe Dot as ems"i sud
ordérly as thon lus clook. inuUy,
" the uaniy boy" gshned on ai,drlvlng hAns further sud fisither, pep.LxrDg hlm with balle se faithfully chat
Damu veut n the man eut cf the voods;and thn Jahea drove the d eey'
Put Aunt 011"'& Jabet ent it
the boum viti te ait Of a couquerer.

p wv rady, and labes ost dovu%tehmittle pin. table lu Aune lv'
iumblo but neai sud mug littl. kitchen.

ry4n te dispose cf a large mouthful

me of bread and butter and, at the ane ut' and save a long alk; lut J
ime, tell hl @tory, le 1 did-drive Sain really got bothereil, and wazut 1 glad

k," " l-don-gow 1" te ee your ligit i didn't say any.e, - Did you t 11ev 1" thing for foar I might alarm whoever
i- Jbez vas buily telling cf hio mngbt e carrying the light, and youive "lgrand viotory," au hoe oalled it, whe,î led me riglît bure."',,sd oay, he suddenly stopped and said: " Oh 1" That vat a happy uight at Aunt

e4" m our boy o oa e'e got a tech of that Solucia's antid tlo at Aunt Olive'$.
re 0di toothacho 1 Ton bai s" aid Aunt IWell, Aunt Olive, your prayers

re, Olive. She fle te the pantry, and brought Ben home," and Jabes told the
na bought the little aotu of" Drope," news. Thon he Raid: " When Auntan, that claiwed te hea « "Bovoreif Remn- Seleuicia oposed bier package, ah.e fou ndnd edy " for the trouble that v d oma- tinis for yopf."

nt times attack labes at the table. But Aunt Olive not only found a Thanks-for Jabez motioned it away with his bande. giving donation, but there vas a nte,nu "Poor boy, ho vuns! Try Apoonftl onclouing live dollars, in which Mrm.
of old ater 1" No; Le motioned that Collins said it wu for sewing that

ot away, aue, I bot t-iran," Isuthin' Aunt Olive had done, and &h. thoughtor Wari outeide, like a bot flannel,m sud it right be acceptable now. And it
haIt a doeu other thingu that ase pro- certainly was te Aunt and "a manlyu'u poaed to the unfortunate labes, flyiug boy."ut &bout as if distracted. -ho Ail the time Jabe had been think- Something te De.bt ing: "I forgot Aunt Sloohaby' pack.- Fox oy and for Do.le. age I ad it's back in tie voode at the Who i a fori, d fret,ve fot f that biroh I Weil, let it etay 1 And nake aI thir friendt

au Who will know it t Who will be' the Wishi they never hlad met,
There in no curer curebs viser Thi k own d-ortifyin it would You will and it in trte-.

eo to ovd up aed-sn.d-."snt. Some. Than for those boys anid girls
ort m aid te Jbooy: ' . ht being a To have sonething to do.

S Nail, boyi J The frat thing of ail
- No," said Jabes. ilher. lai Jut In this beau tiful planh. wao y. "Aune Olive,» àemxclaaed, lis to day after dayt blond, rea orry ; 6ut I loft a *Help -ottrielf aIl ou can

d pa for Aunt Sloeoey in the Woods, For the abit once ormed,
and 1 il go back at once aad get lt, for You thia course wilI pureue,

ha I kno v vwh e li. I'ms a fol, I de And ever he happy
d 1 r aWith sonething to do.

t Aunt Olive looked or and And if, boys and girl.,
o griead that le vent (o Jabesa amre Asyou journey onaha~ier ha ay sharp vorda. laI For' atd and eing;I vcuî & agl;s AIdAnOIe" You try to belli othore,I wo 1 àu if A o unt Olim ThY ay rfw.' he ted the big lanéern, and weut Thoe nny r fe w,t ito eh. voods. owoltr y Yu'lneyer be wantingS Aoto th " Ov fa ing ahruy For something to do.@moeu&d And te. fiaiku failing aroond*théobo ' ltr vot 11k. tlny lieUle Your 8inoMt are niniblo,dthe aiit theb cold, Your et they are spry;

9Yen cme do iaiy thiugewhite Wing, in a le 0evour to In tt world if you try.témisà Oh vain lgt. labos fimud Tisa dou't hinder people.ehe pmkag. and strted n is vay Mucholder thanyou;th e . k m e 6 t r 1 i B ut " lend thean a han ," .a What's that 10 he asked, looking BuAbond m oa a 'do.g round. I seened as if h saw a forait
t dovn the forest.path, but everything Onimping Pins sud Our PIapers,

w- vse as adstt lu te. desepening $1a AlSuit RELIS la eue of hisidisk of aaille that he omelmded b. delightful booka, remarke, "Chat wmut be = = He went on, all ought to nake it a point of duty tornahsd Aut Ssleuona's, sud delivered look our bout for thoe t tqs." Andthe pmuksg, Bt why was eh so sad of a bruth, we all ought to take morsand sbdued, dlsreuî from the ener- pains than we do to be beautiful in thereth, aumaà.d, and servons Anit that eyen that mee un every day.îabes 9 dt While ahe aemed grate. lu Hannah More's and Mise Edge.fui for th. pu.cop, he thogita ve h ortb' @tories, th. teuidyyounq ladyPlini ewvbora. mlialy 8eMid: i las reprfmsuîed as uppedug laTirfte yars ago today, my Ben ber family with her ouri papers ie awnt away; aud ite a poetey ad day briatling fordat about h'er had. Asfor me, Jabo. ringlets are out of fashion, In the place19«o pùled bert boteasghly. l'ali ef cciii papiers ve have crlmplng pin.,rai orry "$Il h. n. almost uuiveraly adopted by theBut what vas that noi se the door 1 young ladies of our generaion. "But,"A man now e'stered, and the snow like says one, "who is to see met Who ia ase drsped his form, to notion or care for what I have on or
a "Mothor 1" ho aid, " um here ut howllookt" "Buel"-.."anotioe". -

kW." d"caret" vhy the dearase eyoa in &ilAunt Soleucia turned snd gave a ohe vend. Suppose ve e ry hov machmot-osas ploaiéurs ve eu boatov la car ovu,'<Hoten. B " h. eolmed IIf lgue by epeoial efforts te lock beauti.bore &in$e Bon 1 " fui. Did yen evot notice tisse montThe next moment àhe was in ber people are more amiable heu tey aremallor.mou' armea Duoe kuovia' one beconangly dremod Chais Mt suv arereiaug frtit iVotber," as mie aftervard timet I. cd rtny me; and vhie.told A unt Olive. When se wa he.- ever the hidden cause of lt, it i a hat.selt aain and the conversation was deal eeuer te ho good ihen one reok
rut yd, Bo uRnid: yreegy nehl. obphie May, in '0» ofI vau glad toane your light lu the er nic. atories for girls, niako bervoods, 1 tell ye, labo.." LotoS. pue ou hon blue met-lue vheu,d J chought I aMW a for.." everytbing i. golng vrong, on lthelaYou me I got nte tise Grest principle Chat lematteris ont be hmiWoods a ;le baok, aud thougse 1 by my looking haiefuLm Obi" ai:
knev 'oas v~ll enougit w take ';~hort Work.
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HOME ANID SCHOOL.

The Little White Shell· ie it." lier eye -eto troubled, snd Mothor's Turu.
Two summsîîau ago a cumplany of lier forehead drawn r with epain. I is tother"' turn t be tatourists were strolling along a part of ie did not knuw what to say ut c •re of noh eothe leieh couat on which many little firat, for he, too, loved the sea. Then Th speaker w u a oinsome yosheilla wore lying. They looked at the the truth lashed aorosa him. "It does girl, whose bright ayes, frsh colowater and the hill and the pebbly not meau just that, Marf, for we are and magoe biogh tld of igt-hearbeach, but few stopped to examine the told about the ses of glasu and the happnea. Just out of chool, the 

Hbells. At laut a little girl cae don beaittiful river. It only mea.j there the air of culture, ofich l an addwith a pretty red-and-white basket. will be no great, cruel waves that dash attraction tu a blit e young face.", O, mamma, what a pretty whitk, the ship. to pieces and drown s0 manY a mother' tan no . Did he kquoeer little shell I it looks like a church people. It means, too, that there wil how my her went out tD ber for steeple. be no wide stormy ses to separate us u selyih word o t"So other people have thought, dear. from our friends. If they cross it, we To mny iothers l their loveIt i. called the tower hll. Take a can cross it too, and, therefore, we need their dangh ters, entirely overlook tgood many of them; they wili be new not be afraid either for ourselves or ides that they thenielves ooed reoto our fri"ads at home." for them." ion. They do without ail nee reuThe child filled ber basket with the " But," said Mary, "do you think pretty, n d charming thitag, ad abeautiful shelis; and on ber return there will ho any nice waves and shella nothtyg about it; a d i dngtenhome ome wore given to one friend, and tones, and that Jesub will let us not think there i any seif-deaual isoine to another; and ome were put play on the bore I want to o much. volved. Jenuy ges th n dsuenaiin a basket lined with green to look I think it would mabe me more rested moother vears e the o ne, uedlike mon, and wore sent to the chil- than anything else, and I am o very aide dowa sd vrog aide ot. Ludron's ward in a hospital. tired." gos on abm mountain tp, s d motLIt was a strange place. There were The yong man felt the teast coming s aet bo unm and keepr bousa Emilovely pictures on the walls, and in bis eyes vhen b. heard tis ile trd of anudy d muet lie doEmibright, sweet lowera on the tables, child talking of being o tired, sud lie afternoon; ba mother, thouqh hiand the sunlight came in glad and said: "I Ino,. Jeaus will let you do bck aeos, b no time for such sustrong thmough the broad, high win. overything that will make you bap" ducenm
dows; but there were rowe of little Ho oouid not ay more, but laid nis ar girl, ba. good cars cf onbeds, and in each bed was a little child head down on the table, and obbed. moîher. COax the te letyu reli owith a face as white as the smooth, The dootor found him like this, and thoh ef r m oa the to. er dutieclean pillow on which it lay; and there touched him saying, "Come, you must vhich for mears they have patietiwere thin white lngers with dark blue go nov ; I can't have this with mY borce.-h foriyea iteZgeintlveine resting on the snowy coverlets. patients"
Every child was ill, mot of then very He rose and brushed away the - -ll. Every nov and then a groan tears. " Mary," he said, " wi you Esep Nothins From eother.night be heard, or a sharp painful give me this little abell to remember Taxty ut et the apinning toetherlittle voice, asking for something- you by 1" And they spun the âne w l th med,ierhaps a drink, perhaps to be moved "Yps," answered the ohild faintly One face wsold and the other ws young-in be. and turned away. She was âo tired. A godun aud "ilver head.

Bye-and bye the toy. vere brought " Doctor," ho snid, when the fresh At ties the young voie brobe iu aomagout, and the basket of shells were air and sunshine belped him to controi That was onderfuIly veetiplaced by the side of a little girl. himseif, " you've done me lots of goo And the mother' hurt bat deep and calmWhen ahe opened her eye. she saw to-day-not only In at way, yo For her joy wu most complete.
them, and reached out ber band for know, but I have au idea I con finish Ther. vu aany a hoiy lusae,thom. She vas so weak that @h. could my tower." Iiterwoveu vhth lsent prayar,not grasp the basket, but taking one " Good I but how I What have you Taught to her gentle, lstening child,@%hell, she beld li without looking at it. men 1 " As they two ut spinning there.
lt w pleant to ber to touch, be. "Hure," said his friend, and he took "And of aH that I opeak, ry durling,cause lt was cold and rough; and she out the shell. " This i a new design, ?rom my ollor hpad and hurt.rubbed lt with ber poor, thin lnger, and it muat be good, for il was dravu God giveth me one lut thing to »y,and pressed Lt in her bot palm until, by the great Architect himelf." And with it thon shalt not part.tired out, ah, foll asleep. The young mmn was poor, and lad "Thou viit listes tany voicu,That afternoon two young men been tempted to give up hie business And ah 1 vo. that is mu t boeentered the room-one was the doctor for one that would puy better. He The voie of prais, and lbe voie@ of love,who bad charge of the children, the bad resolved to try once more, and no And the volee of fattery.other bis friend, whom ho bd brought drew a plan for a church in he that "But litez t me, Mr litti. onopto ee the hospital. As they came near it might ho bosuen from among many There's one thing that t lil hae t fon ,the little girl who had the shelle, Othern sent in, and he could thus get Let never a word to m love b. mir,the doctor whispered, "I muet talk start in life. He had Lt all aishod Which bot mother may net hear.to ber, poor little thing; I ca do but the tower, and for that he could "No matter boy tu, my da ing one,nothing more: she bas not many days dra nothing that vould satisfy him. The ords hoa m ta heg,to il,.. The doctor bad found him that after. The are not fit for my child to berThe trembling white 'band was noon cross, restlems, and disouraged. I they cannot b told to me.slowly raland to put itself Into the He had only one more day before the "If thou'It er ki.ptbyyonng hut pu".doctor's strong brown one. "Wlhy, plan muet be sut in. The doctor And ty inoterep hurt fron fer,wliat's this, Mary t Where have you comxed him to the hospital, thinking Brling al that la Mid b the* babeen running to sm I've been awa , tht the might of sa'ering would make At night to thy mother's ur'.ay

that you've picked up suoh a love y him more oontented vlth his own%hll i" healthy, hard-working life. He was A Prison Pieture." Tell me all about It, doctor," @h. right, and h. did him more good than Doon-s, papa," iaughed a atiesaid ; " I never saw any rea ones." ho could have thoughî, for the Young child, a m er mohe hld ber up itte" These are retai ones, picked up on man copied the shel, and bis pla oas abs mught kis be r father h roug thethe shore of old Ieland." He then the one chosen as the best.-N. Y. grgted door of the pri ua receutly.told ber about the lovoly hial, the dark Ob.ermr. oGfod-bye sud hurr and Iae ck.green grass, the sky, the rainbows, the à aoo dy mon do' viur a y Papa k'birds, the cool, mit waves, the white "STICINGTo go..-A good &tory le ie cautluend, gaing li m pb. rougitbeach, and the Isher boats, till the told of a young man who consulted au look priiun% vho vr crougdh-said it made her fbsl lus bot and tired old gentleman who had boe very suo near the door; if ce b, dood-byejust to bear snob things. Some one oeaful in busines, as to the but busi- everybody; and tur rigs, bdok Mdcalled the docoer then, and he bad to nets in which to engage.In answer aml your litb girl, tmgo, but lei bis friend "as a sure sigu " to the quetion, "Wh ad I best do" Thon a gir olaasd do , sud rsthat he would come back. He ut the old man replied, "Stick." Th. asy, vbile abhe ig Ieu docn, cnosed ilooking as the shella. He hail not youug fellow explained that he hal afte ber, as a m res ond doorns thotravelled like the dootor, no they were wished to know what h iad but do sunlight. 
now te hlm, and h. thought them very tu nake money. Agau be vas w old, Thus little chlid, with ber innocent ibeautMfs. "SBtick." "«Stick at viattl vuas kod. pralale, Iooklmg in up. sud balkbg to 1Mary looked up ab him. " Oh, sir, "Oh, that s a matr of Utie comk as- egro poof haramd nd waia prty yin i tre there will ho no sa lu quemo. Take almost ny line of buki- me. As abs p et per UtIle fc iheaveni I am rry, for I want to n you like; but stiok to iLt" agalut the bars ad kissd b. pape, d

I

the wretches within that prison couild
ken not restrain their ters. Men were

there whoae lives had been on the
ung darkest aide of exWstence, who would
tir, heaitate ut scarcely any crime, whoe
ted characters were hardenod and cor-
had rupted by in and debauchery; yet a
d siple little scene like the above, a
It few prattling worda of a child, reached

ow down through every covering and
hor touched thoir better emotion. It

kindied within them lingering memo.
of ries of other and better days, aid
ho stlirred up the little remaining senti-
e- ment of manhood, husbandhood, fah.
y, erbood. The visit of the child left an
4y impression on those meu and opened

h

n

l
i~

eu
nl

y

o ar - o etter resoves. How-
ever, it Wa only one of the many

d occurrences that take place in that
little world of itWlf--a city court and
prison.-Cl.edand Voie.

r
r Touthfu Smoks. and Chew.r.

sr nav. c. 1. . DANE.
Tn habit of smoking and chewi

tobacco ib no geneal otmcg boynL
r so hurtful too, that I venture to cma

attention to the pouiblity of prevons.
ing many of the young of our Churoh
from fadilng into this unciean and in.
Jurious proctice, through the instru-
mmatality of au organisd effort in the
Sabban-ahooL

Two things relative to this*perni-
cious habit are perfotly clear: irs,that il oortainly Injurious in its
moral, intellectual, aMd physical rM-
suits; sud, smcondly, that the poungare in spea danger of omatrao g i.J am isclined to think that in everySunday-shool thes should be a spe.cial effort made to mve the boys from
a habit c hurtui and debaing. It i
a very rare cas for an eldorly person
to comtrmol the habit of u@ig tobacco,
samply becaum the tomptahdon to doo
,& à o" o gat ln Piper yeuz, and be.
Mase the judgmemt in more intelligeut
aMd Om t in the contl lt exerciau
over the individual deportsmnt. Il i
an alarming statement to make, but I
belleve t bs sirody tru, thal the
nearer you approach the confnus of
babybood the mors smokers and chew-
era you will ad. Not ten days agoa little boy, of e diminutive statu,
!todZedM? c e strect and aid,t *ter, ive me a che. of terbiaker,
wili yer ' I knw of svra boys
under Eve years of ago who actually
ry for "tobackr " when they are

" out." One of .hm has basa chew-
ing for two years. The fascs in the
strets are lined wIth youthfui amok-
ors sud chewers, from re te twenty
yeas of a The impression prevails
among lie@ boys brraly, tha amok.
îng and chea are the mont manly
things they ouid possibly do; àas it
in the heilg 6of er boy's ambition
to bomo a man, a that as soon as
possible, they make l thoir m arim t
and obief ometre to get a cheroot,
cigar, or oigarette for their mouths.
rhe latter are more generally uad,
mause they am lus exposive. Il
ould b. lucky for many boys, and

nes too, for that mater, if the expmh.
ivouns weo the gratant Objection
hat could ho urged againt iL. But,
las, tha i the leat objeetionabe
meure of the habit. Dr. Richardson,
bos disposition aem to ho 1oy ai
faveur0 oif mas cuf tobém t@Uiaho

=ssbly ca, sys lt ib " mont dlete.
ous tothyoung, cmui in th.
apalra in garowth physical

--s.n

i
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

God, Ey Book.
"Glod la the Rock of DAy heart, and my

portion forever."-Psalm 1.ris. 26.
Soxx hearta are like a quiet vilage street,

Few and well-known the pasera to and fro;
Sume like a busy city's market place,

And countless forma and faces come and go.

Into my life unnumbered @teps have trod,
Though brief that life and nearing now its

close,
At firat the form of phantaies and dreams,
a And then the vared tread of friends and

.foe.

Coming and going; Ah! there lay the
That when my eart unbosomed, a un-

locked
Its wealth, to greet the loved familiar atep,

So it was gone, and only echoea mock

My listening ear. But oh, thcre came one
atep

So soft and low, it said, "I pass not by,
But atay with thee forever, If thou wilt,

A midut this constant instability."

Then in His eyes I saw the love I craved,
Love pat rey craving-love that died for

me.
He took ay hand, and on Hie gentle strength

I learnd the joy of loving utterly.

He tanght my hesrt to trust Him fearles.ly
(Trust oft betrayed, but now misplaced no

more),
My Rock-my Rock, M wave-beaieged Rock,

Safe in thy clefta I ide frever more.

All, all thingu change, and noblest huiman
hearta

Can ne'er be rocks, they are but potter's
Clay;

The Lord our God, He only ia a Rock,
Who trust in Him may trust in Him for

ayP.

Still do the countless footstepe come and go,
Still with r. aigh the echoes die away,

But love abides and *lla the solitude
With muaic and with beauty night and

day.
-Anoa.
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Oua readrs will, we are sure, b.
struck with the of our
engravd beadn genral n d-
aign is the ;= lbut fbr the skilful
oxeoution it h is indebted to Mn.
SaBEaN, the aMnmishsd artisi and
engraver ef our st=ah smt, b
whosa it was drav ad est inThe fem g t the f bc
the = mne at the righkt. The
young folk sesM ogseiy esannng, as
We ar ocadent q yug fok wil,
a mew number et Hofn A» SeOooL
Eren the fae, who wisly trna his

e e, On Sh pnespie
that the stream cannet rime horthau
its scource. The Sudy puts it noue n e c. Uhy.
too atronuly in saying: You talk o<glvg up your clns, sud

A Sunday - school supamemmn tàmeljaglringmp iecuse thotd ba
ought to be a Obrisian va og on the basa ne glrlng go. Teohng demada

hI places, knowing that h. i ex- labour, tfuw4 ommseatio. I must
of O to rj in the thinga sé mhon aintbokwhich h. believes. He needs pi..>' To loch a viii Mot bih

bosume bis h piri@ controis the ahoo, m oon. The la a loi of muscle ta
giving tes to i, amd it b. l out o tit hardis Your
tendeny. If ho b. verldly, the Oudpy-shm> gar sa@ for a hon-
musé b. woeuly amost to a ertainy. ad. effort. Let thui be a glrlngIf h be oIear in the oftmduhov b oglv4up

d, ho musr expeotea ,auons""ro m & & uso

back to the light to shade hi@ eyes,
is peruaing something of special inter-
est, to wLich hic graceful daughter,
leaning on his shoulder, cal le his atten-
tion; while the plemaed mother car-
esses the baby in ber arme. Thank
Gud for the happy homes of our native
land i But neither this scene nor the
school scene opposite need any explana-
tion. They are symbols of the two main
objecta in the mind of the Editor-to
maie home happy, to make the Sohool
auccesful.

Tu demand for the firt nuliber of
HoMa AND 8CiOoL has been so great
that the irat large edition of 8,000
was cou exhausted. We have had to
stereotype it and print a second edition
of 3,000, and now expect to print a
third edition. If the paper in ate in
reaching any of the achools, it wili be
on accunt of the delay caused in
printing these sucoesive editions. In
the future we sha know botter how
many to print.

IN order to give special prominence
to Sunday-School work, we purpose to
present in these pages hints on teach-
mg, Sunday-Sohoo items, and others
of a like nature, that may inorease the
effioiency of the invaluable labours of
the great army of Sunday-Sohool
workers for whom, as well as for the
scholara, this paper in propard. In
this number some of ithe Items are
given. Others will appear in future
numberu.

Eow to Teaoh p
Tan value of intelligent and judi-

cious " questioning au a method of
teaching in thus summed up in a
communication to the. London Sunsday-
School Timea :

"Would you arrest and austain
attention 1 Question.

" Would you discover what acholars
already knowI Question.

" Would you provide teaching
adapted to the vants of the scholarai
Question.

" Would you lromote heary co-
operation between teacher and scholar I
Question.

"Would you Lx truth in the mind I
Question.

"Would you ontinuously refresh
the memory I Question.

• " Would you po'tedly and power-
fully deal with th conscience I Ques-
tion.

" Would you olearly and sooe&sfully
direct the anxious 1 Question.

" Would you ascertain the actuel
resuits of your teaching I Question.

" Before you begin the lesson-
Question."

The Buperhiedmms.
Hov much depends upon the Sun-

day-sohool aupersutandent I As ho ha,
so wi11 4h b

j

12

barren. Walk-
ing in the If hi
of the TIrd, tt
light will clhine
from hie face in.
to the faces of
teachers and pu-
pila, and they w ill
be led uncon-
sciouuly to long
for the Ilrit of
hi Gui o and
joy.

in the chaos-
ing of a super-
intendent, a man
of "oxecutjve
ability"bas been
oftener sought
than a man of
Christian devo.
tedues. While
executive quali-
ties are by no
means to be over-
looked, they arn
only a part of
the require-
menta. As
intendent h1ke
Moses abould not
only ho able to
govern well, but almn Ms
ahoald come to
Iei tak vith his facel abining from
communion with God on the mout.-
.S. Tima.

ne Punctual.
Otu superintendent, about a year

ago, drew up the following agreement,
which ho invited his teaohera to aigu:

1. I will male a ruasonable effort
to be in my place before the opeuing
exeriLses be

2. I viiprovide, if pcsbe, a
subdtte, hen I obe to b.
absent.

3. When I muat be absent and can-
not get a substitute, I will inform the
aup tit,, even if it is a la as

morning.
" Now," h. saya, "out of thirty-4ve

teacer, rarely in one out of his place
at the opening of the chooL"_-
Cbriotian Visitor.

Tas International S. S. Lesson
Committe. had another deligbtful
session last fall, at Washington, D.C.,
and slected lessons for 1884. They
continued the book of Acta up to the
twentleth ohapter, with lesons inter-

pr om ot. episde. written in
tti period, for the <rmt six menths.

The second haif of the year in devoted
to Old Testament study, embracin1
the timens of the kingdoms of Davn
and Solomon, in connection with les-
sons from the Pamm and the Book&
of Widom. After subtission to our
British brethren, the lt will b. pub-
liahed, snd ve believe it wil give
peouliar estisfaction.

* ny s waiis segis.
Blind Beurar

BLINrNa is a Bad afiction. Per-
sons who are blind, and have no friends
to take cire of themn. or means of their
own to fali back upon, are oompelled
to depend upon the charity of others.
Somedmes suo persons have friends
to lead them about to gather aima or
do a lite business. But frequently
they stand or ait in some con plouous
place, all alone, day after day, to
appeal to the sympathies of pssers-by.
A person sitting or standing in such a
condition, even vithout uttering a
word, i a strong appui ta Christian
benevolence. A bJind person in one
of the most deserving obeta of charity.
The oustom of the blin aitting by the
wayside to ai alma i very saient,
The oustom has obtained in ail nations,
fron the eariest aies, and i still con-
tinued ; and let our young raders
considor that, a copper given to a
blind person in botter invested tha
when ant in candy or mome other
ways, viich are not only useleus, but
positivoly injurious. A trie given to
the blind i a thank-offering to God
for the blessing of sight.

When Jemus was going from Jericho
to Jorusalem, He found two blind mon
by the wayside be'g and He did
not pas. them by wvthout doing sme-
thing for them. Hi loving heart was
moved by their appeai to exercus Hia
infinite compsissn. He did the best
that He could for them. If they
iad been allowed to chocs., it was
the blessing which they would ikely
have desired. Jesu Save thom thoir
ight. It i not id that they voe

born blind, but it i very ilioly they
wert. The blesaing that CIt bo-
stowed opened bofore them an entirly
new Ife, That i what the blesing
of Christ will do for us, if ve come to
Him earoseely, biIl, d be,
seehingly, as did he ild mon by
the wayside. I& i stated that not
le tia one in every thoumsad of the
World'a population i blid. W. fi.
quently aiet blind persAns, and while
we cannot do for ths what Jesua did,
we Sa so far imitat. Hlm, by allow4
our bmevolemos to do fo hum tae
bast possibi thing.
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H O M E

OtîNsan SAIL.BAiIOW.

Chinas 8ail-3arrow. she can hardly walk about the room,
Ta Chines. are a very in. an' she's dreadful vakeful nights."

people. We ree one for of ther lu IWho stays vith ber Whe you go
genuity illustrabed in the aocompanying to waS 1 b h
picture. You mee tbe atnrdy porter d'No one but ber little brother Tii»;
iau rgged a s t tve bamb o rode, an' he' only meven years oldu."

one on each aide of his barrow. When "And you go out washuing every
the wind i fair it muat help him along day?"
very muoh. When it is adverse I "No mits; if I did I'd have more
suppoe h. muet bak. lu sal, a thia i. money than l've got. This in my only
a sort of craft that cannot tock. You wash-place; the rest of the week I help
will notice, too, the hinged leg that he an oid fruit-woman down in the mar-
can drop down to support the barrow ket, but I don' dot much pay."
when he stops. On the vat wind- "Do ou eara mough to support
swept steppes of Tartary the natives yor chidreul"
eniplay large aail-vaggonn, vhlob vili " «Yeu, miss; but my busbsisd'à long
moud befo re the dind almomt like a ship uicknues and death brougbt nome hoavy
at ses. Christian nations ought to u bills for me to pay. I can't get any
every effort that thes. ingeniou people extras for my little sick girl, though,
may be braught to a knovledge of the shsa that lonesome when l'm gone
truth as it i in Christ Jensu, sd to that Tim May@ ahe ories mont of the
turn fron desd idols to er the tme."
living G>d. 11 1sbouid thlnk ah. vold b. ionely,

g . - poor uttle soul I Wha does ahe want

most, Mr. Stiobti" Stella asked.
Teron Pomim A smile flickered over Mm. Stio6'as

Ma. Mon£ keptuo regular servant. face. Perhaps Ibis young lady woui
Mu. BiOht, a German womnu, came do somebhing for ber lite sick g L
every Monday to do the week's wash- "Her whole mind seem to se t
ing, and every Tuesdsy to do the iran- on a doll; sh.'s never hd a doH, and
ilg. She had always been a happy- ahe tinks she'd never lonemomome if
faced, merry woman, but one morning he had one; she's a lovi ittle thing,
$tella Mors, goi ito the kitchen Patty àa."
to make a pudding for dinuer, found a "8he shall have a doll befoe the
mad face over the wash-board . week is on," Stella nid decidedly.

"Good-moraing, Mu. Stich," Steua II have a pretty waxn - g lden
aid. ourla snd blue eyes that Isdto play

" Good-mornin', Mise Stella," re- with myssi. I have no ad it out
sponded the washer-womau oberly, for a long me, and it bas no olothes,
looking up with tear-filed eyes. but 'il drecs it up just as prey as I

" Are you sick, Mr. Stioht 1 You can, and-lot mes% to-dayiis o y
look pale and dled." -tell ber for me, pleae, h IH be

" I'm aol ick, mies, but I am tired ; here Sm Wednesay wlhh a beauiali
I dda't rest mu last mght, a mother don, dressed in rued ble euh, and
an't rest mch wath sick chbid to I w bring ber mrnm cther o ings,

tend.* tO.
lsla yourlile girl aeik, ma'aml" ale"s spuke eaanesly, and a bed
"S a bUn "lok thpse two weeks vas wufed frsa the mother's hear.

1ith an aful cold ; he's that weak Her nsupokun thought vas, "I boee

AND SCHOOL.

t
s
he child wili oon get botter when
he gets the doil ish mo longs for."

Patty's eyes grew bright when ber
nother told ber that a dear, kind
young girl was coming to see ber on
Wednemday with a beautiful blue-eyed
golden-baired doli, dremed in blue silk.

"For my very own? O mamma, for
my very own?" aaked Patty, claaping
and unclssping ber thin white bande
in ber excitement.

There were teass in her mother's
es the beut ber bead and kimed

atty's forehead,saying tenderly, "Yes,
dear, for your very own."

Wednesday came--a bright, beauti-
ful day. Pattys iret words to ber
mother were, "O mammal this in the
day that my dolly is coming. O
mammal I believe that l'il gel well
quick when dolly comeu."

Mrs. Sticht did not like to lave
home thaI morning, but ahe felt that
ahe muet, for the rent was nearly due,
and the doctor who came to see the
child cared more for flling his pookets
than for glling human hearts with
thankfulnesa. She came home. very
weary, but with one glad thought,
namely, "I suppose Patty ia overjoyed
with her pretty doll. How good of
Mise lbella to of my poor little
one "

But as ah. stepped overherown threa-
hold a very weary little face greeted
ber. Pattys oheeks were flushed, and
ahe nid brokenly, "O mamma, my
do,!y didn't come."

"An' ah. wouldi't stop cryin', mam-
ma, an' my hed aches," aobbed Tim,
who was *otn out by his saister's day
of bitter sorrow.

Mrm. Sticht did not go bed that
nigbt. h. watce bside rendents
Patty, vho to.ed about al night, talk.
ing about blue eyes and golden hair
and blue silk dresses, moaning in ber
sleep, "An' my dolly didn't cone; an'
my sweet, sweet dol y didn't come."

Monday morning came. A little
boy stood knoking at Mrr Morses
kitchen door. Stella opened i%. "Mam-
ma can't wash to-day, Pattys tuk
wore," he nid quickly, and then
scarpered svsy.

"O vat ahame that I haven't
dressed that doll," Stella aid mentally.
"I oortainly meaut to, but there we
so many thinge ta take up my attention
that I kept putting it of I'l drens it
this very day.»

Tuémday moral ng BtlUs with the
bestiful, taefUydred dolinber
arma, and a little bag of oranges almo,
atarted for Mr. Bticht's. l anawer
to ber rap Ms. Sticht opened the door.
Ner eyes were heavy with weeping,
and ber face bid grn more a .

"How in little Patty this Morfing,
Mr. Sticht! I've biought ber the
dol. Caa I se hert" wre Stella'
rapid questions.

"Yes, Miss Stell, you ca see ber.
Walk in, pleas."

Th" w sguh and reprof in
the mother' tome; Stella stepped n-
side the poorly furnished room; the
mother led the way to one corner, and
pointed t a little white draped co.

The tesrible trath dawned upon
Stela. .She had comne 00 la. hPtty
wasu dea. e bo into team as the
hrcken-hearted mother unovered the
little atm face. Through h teas
sBeua could ses bow beautiul Patt
vas, wih h golden hair brhbd
fros a etty freeadt , snd her -lar
mu1le haehspek dver her Mtm bou.

"Ad did y tel herI would brlq
the doni Didsbe look e iII Bleis

I :ý

moar.ed, ber remorseful tears rolling
down ber cheeks like rain.

"'Look for itl' Yes, Mise Stella,
she looked for it day and night," Mrs.
Sicht answered huskily. "8he vas
very lightkheaded toward the last; the
talked of nothi' ele. Just before the
died ber reason returned. She at up
in bed, an' put ber arme around my
neck an' aid, 'Good-bye, mamma; 1Vm
goin' to heaven.' I cried aloud, but
Patty smoothed my cheek and aid,
'Don't cry, mamma, you'll oome bye-
and-bye, an' l'il be waitin' an' lovin' my
blue-eyed dolly, 'cause I know Jemua
wili give me one, 'cause there's no tears
in heaven.'"-unday-hooL Tiem.

if we En.w.
ir we knew, when walking thoughtles

Through the crowde, noisy way,
Tbat nme Pesarl of vondrons whitenese

Close boude our luthway lay
We would pause w ere now we buteu,

We woeld often look &round,
Lest our carelées feet aboutit trample

some rare jewel in the ground.

If we knew where genius ntruggled,
Through the weary n hts and dayn,

Seeking for ome word o comfort,
Little word of hope and praise-

Bouba of bali and leaves of laurel
We would place within their banda:

Little deeds, with pleasant meaning,
Hungry hearts cm understand.

If we knew what feet were weary,
Climbing up the billu of 'i,

By the'world eat out as el
Poor repentant Mqdalenes;

Nevermore with hanghty gesture
Would we drive them from out side,

Wrpping close our robes around un
Witha Pharissie pride.

If we knew, when frende around us
Closely pres. to Y Good-bye,"

Which, aong the lip that pres us,
Firstshould 'nththedailseslie;

We would clasp our arms around thbtm
Looking on them through our tesars,

Tender words of love eternal
We would whisper in their ears.

If we knew the baby fingers
Pressed against the window pane,

Would be cold andsti etf to-morrow-
Never trouble uns again-

Would the bright ejy sof ofu darling
Catch the frouwn -on our brow I

Would the prints r :.eSy gingers
Vex us then as they do now I

if we kneV. AIst and do we
Ever care or seek to know

Whether bitter herba or roses
In our garden grow 

God forgive us! lest hereafter
Our hearta break to hear Him say,

"Caeles child, I never knew you !
Froa My presnce ee away 1"

God's Oar.

Do you ever try to relise what it
means to you that God in watohing
over you al dh. time I How often we
talk about his care for u. and forgeS
what it là doing for us. You alipped
on that piece cf orange peel yesterday,
and your fall han no even lawied you,
but mor than a few mon have fa"en
just like that and bave bee injured
to life. That avalanche of Mow les
winter oaly grsaed your ahoulder and
spattered your garments with ulasb,
but in i thee wus a l mp ef ic lager
and heavier than that Whi"h killed a
ms insmatly a few daya latee in an-
other city. How do you esotat for
your esapspe 1 Y.. cannot faily and
f&uy withut attributing them se the
leving priteetion of yoeur bemvnly
Faber. Do nol forget to thank bise
for thess.-CengreghoasÀl.



AND SCHOOL.

A New Game at Carde bands, went on board the next vesuel, How to Begin.
O.w. Suntlty ,iwnueig, %&,'t.ing the an ;. wheu ni work was done, hastened Y", I want to be a Chriatian, bu:

vesselm lymng in the Rtelgnt'a Canal t. the chapel. Whaet %a% my suprise I d> not know how to hegin.
hatan, I found three captains plaviig to find my three card-playing Ciptains Are you &ure yuu are ready to bm-gin
at carda. When I hau bidden th-em piesent there, listening to the Gospel. if you know how I
"Good morniîng," and shaken hands The minister's subject proved to be the I think o. 've tried for a long
with them, one of them--the capain sin of backliding. On leaving the while.
of the ahipe I was on-aked "I Wil chapel, I followed (ne of the three, and lave you not tried to get rnady to
you juin un in n gane or two V' ahked how he enjoyed the service. begin instead of beginning 1I replied, " Yen. with pleasure, but "Ah ! my lad," said he, "you ought i don't know. I suppoe one ought
not til you baie inisbed that game." not to have been so hard on a fellow. tO think about it,

One said, " But aren't you a Metbo- You must have made haste to tell the las your thinking brought you any
dist I " parson about me, and le' been hitting nearer beginning t

"Yea, I am." me froin the beginning to the end. l'm afraid not.
"And ill you play a gamne on the Like Peter, I aRn a backslider." Supose you thinlk of going to Bo.

Sabbath day 1" I asured him that I had not seen ton. You atart, and after you have
" Yes, I will join you." the preacher that day until ho was in gone some distance find you are on the
There were ome amiles, and sharp he pulpit, and that I had net breathed wrong road ; instead of going to Pos-

nods of their head towards each other. a word about our morning cartd-playing ton you arè travelling exactly the other
At length one of tem usaid :iO a living $oul. It vas the Holy way.' What would you do l

" John, ht-'s only chaffing you ; it's lpiriz that was calling him back; Why, tur about, and take the aig
more than bis place is worth te play vould ho listen and obey ? track.
et card." " Yes," ho replied, "I will, God Would you 1 Why not @top ano

But I gave my word that I would being my helper." think, and think like this: Yen, I
join them when their prosent gaine He spent most of that day vith us, know I'm on the wrong road. This
was over. When it wu tiuisbed there and on the following Tueaday, after wili never bring me to Boston, but I
vas quite a stir, and the captain, we had been prayinig with biu. light think I'il keep on awhile. Perhape
gathering up the carda, called out: broke in upon his soul, and ho was something vil turn up to put me on

" Now thon, my lad, will you abuffle enabled te reioice in God bis Saviour. the right road, or I may gad a cross-
them or shall I " -Friendly Greetdngs. rond, or it may be ensier turning bye.

" You may place them on one aide," and-bye. I'd better b. sure of the
I replied ; " they are old and groay ; , , 0whole road before I turn back. WouldI won't touch them. I have a new emptation. that dot
pack in my pocket, which bas never "I wiu. not leave thee, nor forake, Na, of courue not. I'd turn round,
bee ued; and as itin ts ho Sebbath, Tî,l har.l on mie, mY child," No or e.I u on
beennsed ;bav a itither S, spake the voice, with vord divine, and set my face toward the city sure.
we cannot have a better day fur begin- Out of the night, so wild. Cannot you une the ame common
ning with em." sense in atarting on the beavenly

I shalil not soon forget their looks of Ail day long ny soul had been toned, journey 1 You know you are on the
astonishment at the mention of " new Tempest and seaward driven,
carde» te b. introdnced ley tb. mimsion- Ihat weli-niga suait in despair, wrong roat. You knov eaob daym
car"to bintoucd ute m on m The clouda by no ray riven. travel on it only brings you o much
ary. Taking the carda out of My farther froi the right way. You will
pocket, I said," they don't need Temptation strong and trial sore, never make any progress unless youshuffiîng; I vill serve thom round. Il Had reached my heurt of bearts, face right about You ar on the
matters net how many are pruent, ail Wounds were bleeding, freshly mada wrong track; turn and take the rightcean play." The carde vere embellished By Satan a cruel darta ;- o.
with texte of Scripture, and bad been WIen IPeuce, ha atili," in tender love, But hoy t
given me for distribution. When Mfade storm and darknem bright, No matter how, or what, just now.
eight cards had be. deaIt out to each Lotv healed the wounds that nmi had made, Ail you have te do is to turn around.
person, we took tham up to se what And gave me peace, that night. The man who was feeding avine didthey were. not get on until he had said te himself,

vo Ah! we ar licked," naid one of iBfot of the Bible. I wii arise and go. Thon he got onthe captains ; " h a done us brown bis feet. He hat begun the homeward
and clean. Row are we to play with TaurE's " English Literature " bas a .ounmey.
the things 1 " remarkable passage with reforence to if I only knew how to begin I

I aked them to be mated, and I the effect of the Bible on the English The way to begin in to begin. Re-
would show them the game. I then people, as read and learned for the firmt solve on that with a your might.
took my card and read, " What ehall time from Tyndal's tra talation : Tell your Heavenly Father that you
I do to inherit etemnal life t " Now it " One hid bis book in a hollow tree; have- turned roui, and are coming
vus tho next man's turn, and he read, another learned by beart an epistle and home; coming momehow, evert if yon
" What shall a man give in exohange a Gospel, no as to be able to ponder muet crawl. Bre long you will find
for bis soul 1 " The thi d main red, it t himself even in the presence of Christ coming out to meet you.
"Look to Jesus," and the fourth, his accuser. When sure of bis friend, I'll do it. l'il right about face, te-
"The blood of Jesus Christ Bis Son ho speaks with him in private; Mad da now.
cleanseth us froin ail sin." la the peasant talking to peasant, laborer to >' •

second round of remding my text was, laborer, you know what the effeot
" Unto you, O mon, I cail ; " and i could be. It vas the yeoman's sous, A Bit of Logio.
this way we oontinued until al the n Latimer said, who more than others Rurus lay at full length on the
carda bâd been used up. maiutained the faith of Christ in Eng- sofa, and pufed a cigar, back parlor

When this game vas over it land, and it wu with the yeonaan's thougl it wu; when Mr. Parker re-
appeared to be a great relief ta them ; sons that Oromwell aftervard reaped minded him of it, ho imw there wa no
and yet they seemed uneasy. I ofered bas Puritan victories. Whon suoh ladies promeet, and pufed avay. Be-
to change carda with the captain. words are whispered through a nation, tween the puffu ho talked:

" Yuurs are old and greamy, ordy fit al official voices clamor in vain. The "There is one argument against
for fishes; let me throw then over the nation bas found its poet ; it stops its Foreign Mission work which in un-
uhip's aide, and you abail have my new eard to the troublesome would-be dis- answerable ; the country cannot fford

o tractors, and presently singe it out it. Two millions and a half of money" Doue ! " ho shouted ;it a good vith a full voice and from a full heart. taken out this year, and ent to the
exchange." But the contagion had even reached cannibala or somwhere else. No

I thon proposed prayer, and two of the men in office, and Henry VIII. country cn stand such a drain as that
thon joined me in kneoling, but the at lait permittud the English Bible to upon it, with everything else it bas
other one declined, saying, " 1 like a be published. England had ber book. te do. Foreign Missions are ruinously
bit of tobacoo, aud wili have a little Every one, àaym Strypo, who could buy expensive."
smoke while you hold forth." But, this book, either read it amiduously or Th. two young sisters of Rufus,
thank God, the Holy Spirit oon began hat it read to him by othes, and many Kate and Nannie, stood on the piass
to work on his hea, and dropping the weli advanced in years learned to read and laughed.
po out of bis mouth, ho .ank on his with the same object." "O Rufuel" mid Kat, "you vont
oms, wempng. 1 take a pria in college for logic, I'm
Before leaving, I invited them to IT ia nid that the International mur.» t

God's hous, but mot one of thenm Sunday-Shool Iassons are nov studiil " What do you mean, little monkeyt '
would promis. to oue ; so I abook by 15,000,000 children. And what do you know about logiet

" More thain you do, i shoumld think.
Just -qiain. the country inot heinig
able to lf'oid two milliuons and a hait
for Missionsu, when just a year *go it
paid over four millions for Havana
cigare. Have you thought of thar,
Rufus t"

" And I wonder how much cham-
pagne in a bottle" chimed in Nannie.
I How much is it, Rufus 1 You know
about ten million bottles are used
every year. And, oh, why, Rufus,
don't you know that we spend about
six millions for dogs 1 Sonething be-
aides Foreign Missions might b. given
up to save money, I should think."

" Where did you two grow so vise
Where did you get ail those absurd
items t"

" We got thon et the Mission Band;
Kate là Secretary, and l'm Treasurer,
anI 'hese figures wore ail in the dia-
logue that Dr. Stophens wrote for us
te recite. If you choc.. to call what
ho says absurd, I suppose you can ; but
ho is a graduate fron a College, and a
Theologidal beminary besides. I mean
to tell him that two millions and a
balf for Foreign Missions will ruin th
country; I vant to hear him laugh."
And then the two girls laughed merrily.

"You needn't tell him anything
about it," said Rufus sharply. After
the girls ran away ho added, thought-
fully .

"Pow fastgirlsgrow up. I thought
the two were children, and here they
are tv th the Mission Bands, and their
large wordd about ' Secretaries and
Treasuers.'"

" And their embarrassing facts about
money," interrupted Mr. Parker.
" Those girls had the bes of the argu-
mait, Rufuas," and then he, too.
laughed.-Ta. Pansy.

For Their Sakis.
IT in not true that if we teach child-

ren to rend they wili not become vic-
tusi to drink. An Oxford graduate
came to me in vile and mean attire.
But bis speech et once revealed his
social position and culture. He said,
"It is useles to give me monev.
Watch, dress, every penny bas gone
for drink and viIi go again." After
ome time he aigned the temperance

pledge, and said with enotion: "Oh,
that my mothe: had seen this before
ah. died 1 " Teachers, you may not ho
absolutely safe, whatever your culture.
But if not for yourselves, will you not
for the children you teach, practice and
teach abstinene I l how few years
those children wili be tempted to place
their feet in the strean that ias hurried
away in its strong tide thousands oider
and stronger than themselves. Can
you not persuade then never to ven.
ture into that treacherous tidet You
love the children you teach. Can you
endure the thought of those pure merry
faces becoming bloated with drink,
those hopeful lives macriiced to the
Moloch of the dayl For their sakes
abstain. Let then never ho able to
say, "Teacher drinks, why may not iT"
Hielp them, thon, by living counei.
Even in giving secular instruction
higher truth may ho tamght incident.
ally. You can teach godline sand
norality with ut delivering theological
discourses or ethical lectures. 'Thu
f even in day and secular achools, how
auch more in Sunday.eohools, chldren
may be encouraged in the practice of
otal abstinenoe. Where there je a
will, there in a way.-Nnseaen Hau
D. D., in 8. . noes.
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The Dying Bailor and the Bible.
AN affecting story in related of a

yoing sailor who died on board a
wliîde-siîp in the South Atlantic.
James Duboice (such was his naine)
had beei carefuilly reared ; but in.-
pelled by a strong love of adventure
and an ardent desire to see the world,
had gone to se. The ship bad made
a prosperous voyage, and was on ber
way home.

Of aIl the men in that ship none
were more elated than James. He
hald been ashore at the Azores, and
got a few curilaities ; ho had been
ashore et Rio and Cape Verde Islands,
and clambered up the rocky aides of
one of the Falkland Islands ; and
lie felt already bis mother's kise, and
beard the cordial welcome of friendit
at home, and saw their look of wonder,
and heard their words of astonishment,
while he showed bis shells and related
his adventur s to them. He spent the
whole of bis middle watch in painting
with enthusiastic words the anticipated
meeting, and the ucene which would
occur at home. Poor fellow 1 it was
only a waking dream with him ; be
never saw bis mother again.

The next day ho went to work et
"stowing down " the oil It was a
rough sea, and the ahip pitched
heavily, so as to make it bard and
dangerous work to handile the casks
of oil. The lest cask was stowed and
filed, and in ten minutes more the
httches would be down. ' Duboioe
stood on the cask, in the main hateh-

ay, and was passing a few stieks
of wood down amongst the water
caske, when the vessel rolled leeward,
a cask of water broke from the lah-
ings at the weather rall, and rolled
into the batchway where he stnod, and
in one instant, both legs below the
knees, were literally jammed to pieoe,
the bones were broken into chivers.

We took him into the steerage, and
did the best oe could to bind up his
broken limbs, and make him comfort-
able; but we knew, and he knew, that
bis days were numbered--heAnust die.
That, night, as I set by bis berth and
watcbed with him, he was constantly
calling " Mother! mother 1" Oh, it
was beart rending to hear him in his
piteous ravings, calling " Mother I
mother 1" and then ho would weep like
a child because ahe came not. In the
morning watch he grew calm and
apoke rationally again. After giving
me his parents' address and a message
for them, h. slept a little while.
Whou he awoke he bade me go to the
torecastle and open his cheut, and un-
der the till I would find his Bible. I
brought it to him, and h. opened it at
the blank leaf, and looked long and
ueagerly et the naime. His mother had

given it to himn when ie Ieft home, and
on the fly-lesf was written by ber
band, "Presented to James Duboice,
by hie mother, Sarah Du¾oice."

" No* rend to me," said ho, hand-
ing me the book.

Where shall I read 1"
"Where it telle us how to get ready

for h*eaven."
I feit bewildered, and knew not

where to read ; but opening the book
at randoin, My ce. fe11 on lb. lifI>'-
firt Psaim, and I recd to hlm frot
that pilm tilt I came to the tenth
verse, ICreate in me a cloun heart, O
God, and r.new a right spirit within
me."

" Hold there i That is wha I
want," aid bm. "Now, bow shal I
gel it l"

" Pray God to give it to you for
Jeaus' sake," I suggeated.

" Oh, yen, Jesus is the Saviour.
Shipnate, it ie an awful thing to die;
and I bave got to go. Oh, if mother
was here to tell me bow to get ready 1"
and he trembled with earnestness.
After a short of pause, during which
he seemed to be in deep thought, he
said :

" Do you know of any place where
it in 4aid that such sinners as I oan be
saved 1"

I quoted 1 Tim. i. 15: "This in
a faithful saying, and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to cave sinners, of whom
I am chief."

"Oh, shipmate,"saidhe,"that in good.
Can you think of any more 1"

I quoted Heb. vii. 25 : " He in able
to save them to the uttermost that
comle unto God bv Him, seeing Hé
ever liveth tu make intercession for
them."

" That's plain. Now, if I only
knew bow to corne to God."

" Come like a child to his father, I
suggested."

"eHow li that f"
"As the child feels that his father

can help him in danger, so you are to
feel that God,can help you now. And
as the child trusts hie father by fleeing
to him, no you muet trust Jens by
oeting yourself upon him."

He lay a little time engaged in
earnest pleadings with God, ai was
evident from the few words I over-
hoard. Thon the tesrs bega to run
dowi bis face; hie eyes opeued, and a
bright smile played like a sunbeam
over his features.

" He forgives me, and I shall be
saved," he id, " with a voie like the
sound of a flute for sweetnes. The
day dawned -- then the sun arose
la regal splendour on the ocean. I held
hie band in mine, and I folt the death-
thrill; then ho murmured, " He's
comle, He'& come."

"Who has corne 1»
"Jesus," ho whispered, and ho fell

aslep.
On sped the noble ship till four

belle in the afternoon, and thea we
laid the main tope to the ment and
buried him, clomly asWed in bis bain-
mock, in theI "deep, deep sea."

WnaN you take up a spool of ootton
or silk and read on the end, " war-
ranted " so many hundred yardo', do
not suppose that the thread i measunred
when reeled. Ali that a regulated by
the siz, of thé apool, consequently
much care le taken to make it of ex-
actly the right aise. The Wood from
which spools are made comes fron the
aw-Mill in sticks about fout feet long,

and from one to four inches square.
Thee are put in a machine whioh
turns out a long cylinder with a hole
running through the centre. Â caw
thon oute the stick into the proper
length, making what are called "rough"
spools. An expert ca turn out 23,.
000 a day. After being sent te a dry-
ing-room, where hot air is blown
through them that they may shrink
proper>', the>' are put int the. bande
of a "finisher" oi be grooved to the
proper sise, iy means of a machine
made for the purpobe. Wheu coveme
with bilk or cotton, $pools look much
alike in aise, but the empty one. show
what a diference ther. in, aud what a
chance there might be to cheAt ln the
number of yards.

The Stolen Starling.
A LAwYR liad a cage hanging on

the Wall in his ofice in which wa a
starling. lie had taught the littie
fellow to answer when ho called it. A
boy named Charlie came in one mon-
ing. The lawyer left the boy there
while he went out for a few minutes.
When he returned, the bird was gone.
He aaked, " Wiere in MyI bird 1"
Charlie repliect that he did not know
anything about it. "But," said the
gentleman : " Charlie, that bird was in
the cage when I went out. Now tell
me ail about it; where i it 1" Charlie
declared that he knew nothing about
it; that the cage-dior was open, and
he guessed the bird had flown out.
The lawyer called ont, " Starling,»
where are you1" The bird spoke right
out of the boy's pocket, " Here 1 am."
Ah, what a fix that boy was in1 He
lied stolen the bird, and hid it, as he
supposed, in a safe place, and had told
two liec to conceal his guilt. It was
testimony that ail the world would be-
lieve. The boy had nothing to say.
The bird was a living witness that he
was a thief and a liar.

We have not ail of us a sterling, but
we bave a conscience, not in our pocket,
but in a more secure place-in our
soul; and that telle the story of onr
guilt or our innocence. As the bird
answered when the lawyer called it,
so when God speaks our conscience
will reply, and give such testimony as
we cannot deny.

EACH little duty I»ft undone,
The soifishnou however %mail,

The evil thought, which nurturpi- grows,
A heart all blind to others' woes-

God sms it-ci

Th little dut> bravely don.,
Bach sacrifice, however ciiil,

An ill-thought strangled in its birth,
The smile ta cheer another's dearth-

God ees it-all 1

He weit aU! the right, theor mi!
Nothlng eaui b. tee gneat or st

The feeblest effort in Is naine,
The sorrow, happineus, or shame-

God »es them-ail

Why put 0ff?

Tusau in a legend of a hermit, who
was led by an angel.into the Wood,
where he sw an old man cuti ing down
boughb for an armful of wool. At
length he tied it up and lifted it on
his shoulders; but, fnding it heavy,
h. laid it down again, and out more
wood, and tied this up with the ret.
Then he tried again to carry the larger
bundle away, but it was heavier still.
He kept adding wood until it vas lm-
possible to carry the bundle. At lait,
in a desperate effort to do se, he fell
end was cruched to death. The ber-
mit, seeing the old man'a folly, asked
the angel what lt meaut. "The old
man," aPid the angel, "illustrates the
folly cf those who think they will re-
pent, but find il no bard that they get
disoouraged, and go on adding to their
sins, whicb year by year become grater,
while their strength becomes weaker,
until at lest they die iu the-ir aine, and
where Christ bas gene they cannot

Hov foolish it iu to put off that
which we know ought to be attended
to at once-epentance and friendship
with God

0 imona now,
Within these uamed Wells,

Ta Jnu bow."

Boys and GirW Temperance Lemons.*
LzsoN 11.

A lcohol-- Continued.

QUIErTION. How is alcohol obtained 1
A NmwER. Alcoliol ix tiht ialitiiet of

fermentation, and is obtaine#d in uwable
quantities froin frutis and vege-tabies
and grains while they aie in the pro-
cessi of decay.

Q. la alcohol a necessiî'y in a healthy
condition of animal life i

A. It in not a necessitv.
Q. DoeS alonhol permanently in.

crease strength I
A. Science and experience unite in

saying that it does not.
Q. Does alcohol add permanently to

the oody's power of endurance t
A. It does not.
Q. Do persons wbo seek tp poseus

their highest possible phytsical fuico,
use alcohol to this end I

A. They do not. On the contrary,
they du not use it at ail.

Q. Can personsdo more work with
the mind by using alcohol1

A. In the long ru, they cannot do
as much.

Q. Ià even the moderate use of
alcohol a good to the healthy human
systemi 

A. It in not.
Q. What ls the PRora use of

alcohol I
A. Alcohol ie a pruservative and

solvent, and ie necessary in the pre-
paration of medicines and i the
mechanical arts.

Q. What effect does it have when
taken into a health atilmal body 1

A. Taken m amall quantitie., into
a healthy animal body, it ie a disturb.
ing and evil agent. Takeu in large
quantities, it is a deadly poison.

A Touehing tory.
Ou rarely meeta with a more touch-

ing romance than ie found in the
fniiowlag stor>', vidh orne from

" A number of years ago nome
miner@ in exploring au old pit that
had long hee closed found the body of
a young man drecsed lu clothing of a
fahion long out of date. The pe-
cular action of the air of the mine
was such as to preserve the body no
perfectly that it appeared asleep rather
than dead. The minere were puzuled
at the circumstance. No one in the
district had been missed within their
remembranco; and at lut it was re-
solved to bring in the oldest inhabitant
-an old lady long pat ber eightieth
year, who had lived single in the
village the whole ot ber life. On
being taken into the presence of the
body a strange soue occurred. She
kissed it, and addressed it by every
torm of endearment. He was ber
only love ; che had waited for hit
during ber long life. She knew he
had not foraken her. The old lady
and the young man bad been botrothed
sixty years before. The lover had dis.
appeared mysteriously, and ehe bad
kept.faithful auring tie long interval.
Time bad stood still with the young
man, but bad left its mark on the wo-
mnan. The minera who ver. prissnt
were a rougi apt; but very gently sud
with tearful eyes they removed the old
lady to ber bouse, and that aight her
faithli spirit ejoined .tbat of her
long Io" lover.-

Lm..., e..". ,e hi*. wl tum op e »d
8 "e .1 eli sul s
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Lili•mand Roses.
nY MR. MAnY E. hIL&KX.

WHaw a child breathes a pure and lionet
prayer

Or cheers with gentle word. anotier's glooni.
i he.avenly galdents mprings a lily fair,

liefore the angela evermore to looin.

ltit when he works with strong and earsent
will

Some kindly act, beneath (ad'a wat<chful
eyes,

A fragmnt rose, more rare and precious still,
Makes glad the shilning fields of pai adise.

so live, dear chilt, that each new day may aee
Lien and rose owe their life to thee i

Punaledom.
Amer to Pmelue in lame Number.

I.-Lin-acre.
2.-Belfast, Lima, Oswego,
.-

FORMULA
PSALM

A L L
A

I CY
N A H U7 M

MEDIATE
.-

NORWAY
OCEAN
R E 1 N
W A N
A N
y

NEW PUZZLES.

S.-CUAIADr.
MyfArat i a colour; my second in

to prieot. Whole, a Soottimh poet,
who died in 1530.

6.-OumAarwasro IIrU..
Amrican Warrior. Wise Com-

peteint Bard. British Diplomatist.
Christim Warrior.

.- HiDDr Ivmn.
Have you done what I told yout
I put on my cape, fearin the cold.
You oan't tag us.

8.-Wonm.Squ .¡
An animal; a number; to obtain.

9.-RrnarL..

'Tis black and brown, 'tis blue and

'Tic en ,d am au April day;
Ad i no matter what they say,

nol without attraction.
It ha a languge all its own,
Though mortal nover hard its tome
Is telle the suf'ersm moanu,

It tlle 0( satisaction.

Inoloued vithin a narrow oell,
It movu on hinge invismbl
Ioourely kept, and guarded well

Prom all approahing danger.
Tt oftn spaks, yet nover talka;
I6 freely runs, but never walka;
And every pasn thig remarks-

In faot, is aranger.

I6 swimu, and ye6 mma ha It nonm.;
And dancoe out of véry fun
Without a Ig to stand upon,

Or foot to foo after.
It bas a bsothb-4vin, they uay-
And vem crau.purpsem they play,
Thoy look the vey oddist way ;

To no tb'ey s tmise for 6anghter.

As himnig 1ry ital its e ight,
'Ti dask or dell ms winter migh,
its very natuea toe, is i0,

lir al wMe daukw" t it .
W« h.. the Fa* onstant thme,

Il haau the lwSer in hi. desmu,
iAd Mualy paimm V" sould e,

80--s"u-aoue"&

LESSON NOTES.
FiRST QUARTER.

STI'DIE IN l'HE. ACTe OF THE %PtoRTI.LE.

A. D. 30.] LESON IV. [Jan. 28.
TUE HRALINO POWEn.

Acts 3 1.11. Conmit to menory terses 6 8.
GOLIEN TxxT.

Then shall the lame man leai ns an hart.
and the tongue of the dumîb sing. Isaiah
35. 6.

CENTRAL TaurT.

Christ in the hienter of body and soul.

DAir REÀDiNos.

. Acta 3. 1.11.
T. Mark 1. 15-20.
K'. John 14. 1.12.
TA. James 5. 10-20.
P. Iaiah 58. 1-12.
Sa. 2 Chron 5. 24.88.
Su. Psalms 126. 1.6.

Timp.-June, A. D. 80. Nut long after
the day of Fentecost, our luat lesson.

PrAca.-Jerusalem. In the temple.
INTnonUrroN.-We have now an accunt

of ons of the oigni and wonders inentionet in
the lat lesson. This one la given because it
hadl such far-reaching reaulte.

IIELPs ovait HAar PLACE.-2. Lame-
From his birth. Mentioned te show that the
cure muet have been front God. ate, mal,
Beaugui-Either (1) the gate, eut of the
temple, between the court of the Israelite
and the cort of the Gentiles, callei Meanor',
Pu. It was of Corinthisa brase. plated
vith gold. it was eightv.seven feet high, and
the doors were seventy eet high. Or (2) the
outer gate, SAwgha, eait of t he temple near
the market for sacrificial animals, ana aso
neur Solomon's roh. 4. Fîasening AÙseyea
-He aw that th man hadl feia o. ue
as I have, give 1 hee-the divine power which
was better than gold. Every person gives of
what h. ha. Ih ha goodness, or faithor
love, or courage, he clin impart these te other.
A bail man tuparts what i bad. Therefore
be good, if ou would do good. 7. Tom Aits
by the rtfgt ad-An expression ofaympathy,
and aid te his faith. 9. praiseg aod-the
truly healed in sul always want to praise
God and to express thoir praise. Ths healing
was a type of what Christ tffil doer for the
bodie and souls of men. Christanity cae
for ali the poor andt soik in a multitde of
ways. Faithoan outill do vondera of healing.
It alse givea hapiama nmd psee te the lek,
promising that i thinga shall wrk together
for their good.

Semosre rom BeOrAlL RUpozo.-The
flautiful gete ef the temple.-Buch as 1have,

gIv tbse.-Palag (lot for b.uin -
Dm Christ hula the siek nov -h1t1
Christianity la doing for the aick and unfortu.
nate.-This miracle as a type of the ours of
the sul.

Qusrowa.
Ivtaoncroy. -What gneral statment

waa made la our hst lessonl (v. 48,) Why
was thi wonder mentionet t (Acta 4 : 1, ,
15.17.) Row Iongafter the les.o was
tuas miracle vrought 1

Sousor: Ta HKAtLXo PoWa» or CRatuT
rx iHr DIsoIrLRs.

1. TUa LAMI M'x (vs. 1.8).-What to
diipesa mentloned togethier bere? N ow

oul twe sch dil'erest en work bg es -aNUly I At what ta of the did
the oto the templeî Why atmtbis t

did they ss the ? Where vas thé
gate aled lDmq ? Daribe it. Whywu the lame mm placeil thera i Why ia It
mtmsd tbat h. vu bora lane.1 Whs± dit

haskt Whatis"anasmml"
2. Hm. Cuas (va. 4-ll).-Wh did Peter

fs ehiseyes on the mant Di Petr mua
to may that ho had no money t Why could ho
mot have given some out of the e mno fond f
(Act, ,i M; 4: 87.) Whab did Peter bave
te gilet How iIt trw»or m usltuat ve
give to other onIly auhels a we ou lves bave t
What motive ln thi for bo1, goedi la
whose ame was the mm heeI 1 Why did
Peter thns point him to Christ t U the
mmh ave filtu h did Peter tabl him
by tihm bodI Wh:&$,dodo e msu meho
was heasl 1 Wh should al who reasive
gead from 0o himi Why expres thé

befouie i What wam thoufeetoe
t>uld1thert be n deout as

8. Ag Omser m .- Ia what
.,.. mi.ers n. ,s l. mm m y

dhioiuld they, like him. go to church t 11v
whom: only vai thev 1m healkdli What
ahould they do when liealed I Are thore now
uay converions that prove th dilvinnei pwwer

of Christianity as really ea did this vuire 1
Does ChriAt still lieai the4 bOdie. of mnis 1
(James 5: 14-18.) What help and comfort is
brought to the sick andti unfortinate by ('hrist
(l Peter 1: 7. Roman. 8: 28. John 16:
33.) Doe ('hristianity relleve the wanits of
the needv more thani any other religioni 1 Can
von see how the pronise In John 14 : 12 i
fulflled

PRA'TIVAIL 84tulIFSTlONR.

1. There are many things of more value
than money.

2. We can give ta others only such things
es we have.

S. Jeans Christ i the source of the Chris-
tian' power rorgood. Hs nit do everything
li the naime of Jeans.

4. The trst Impulse of the savod la te
praise God.

5. Christianity shows its power In the
changea It works In man.

6. Here la a parable of Redemption, (1) the
need, (2) the meking help, (3) the aid of
frionds In bringing them to Christ, f4) faith,
(5) eured, (6) praising God, (7) declaring God'a
goodness te others.

7. TIhe materlal blessings and benevolence
of Christianity a proof of its spiritual bless-
lnge.
Ravrxw Exianea. (For the whole Behool

In Concert.)
15. What was one of the aigus and wonders

wrought by the apostlos Aw. A beggarwas eured of a forty veara'lameness. 16. At
what place? Ar.. Near the Beautiful gate
of the temple. 17. In what way t Aa.
Peter took him by the hand. and mid, "In
the name of Jeans Christ of Nazareth rise upand walk." 18. What did the lame man dot
A w. Hs arone, and went into the temple,
walking, leaping, and pralaing God.

A. D.80.} LESSON V. [Feb. 4.
Tui PRrues or LirE.

Acte S. 12-11. ComnmU to meory w. 18-16.

GoLnax TaxT.
la him was life ; and the life was the light

of sn. John 1. 4.

Cmx TrAL TauT.
Christ la the Redeemer and Restorer of the

world.
DÀn.Lr RilAflicOs.

y. Acta 8. 12.20
T. Phit. 2. 1-16.
W. 1 Tim. 1. 12-20.
M. Islais . 1.-20.
P. Ilaih 68. 1-19.
sa. Esk. 84. 28.81.
Su. 1 'rha. 1. 18-18.

Trmx.-June. A. D. 80. Between three and
sx o'clek of the afternoon the lame man was

healed.
PLAo.-JrusaleM. In Solomon'a Portieo

of the temple. This was a corridor whose
rof was mutained by a double row of arble
pilars. it extended lve or six hur.drsd fet

-ml'the ast side of the temple arem, and
wasbot twenty-asi feet vide.

OsîousM5AxMon.-The erewds of people
who dsen sand heard of the healing of thei
lame mam mner the gat Beauttiful seon gath.
erei in solomona Portion. ]er Peter
preohed te them Jesus the Messiah.

Mau-& osa RAIW PLAo.-15. P ge
54f-thie soure., the auther of bath aturai
and eternal lif.. W swiamo-The feet that
Christ did thone wonderfol work, ved that
ha vus living. 16. ?Aroaugfeo-Beth of
the apostles anid of the mm. 17. Wit-
Kne. TArough usemer-...They did mot
realls that Christ was the Pr4Noe of lif., antd
Son of Cod. 19. Consw*v-.Turned way
fronm min te holiness and God. Sitan. - . blm.
tWd out-Forgiven, the sinuer treatei as if the
mie did not ast. Wae--Rather in semIs.that. Timsau ef seneekap-This la the seond
eiboet of cenveraion. It meas new setritual
life, now joys and experiences, like abowers
afler a droeiit. Thé. boginain oftite final
rembrti of the worl. t0.n a-
Both 10nt their hearts now a on the day of
Pentseot, antd at his second coming. 21.
a a o~f a t mgaP-The conversion of
thé whole vorld, ti mompleto coming of
Christs té t prelseti reeit of

Christs -eolu. ile Ibis la going ou,Christ remains nme in heavema, but le
wer.,ea. .he .rth.

16 '

The Oountry moy.
Hàrr the boy who spends his

boylah days in me steady. big hgi-
toned oouantry neighbouriood, where
instead of pavetnta and maloons, there
are squirrels and blue-jaye, partridgms
and troust, grUe psntures and brer.y
barna, twittering ovallow, obeotnuts,
and shaghbrks, and all the glores of
Wood And amadow, posa and brooks.
There la a frmhneus snd sweAneme
thos itparted which viI lend aone
and fragrance .to the latest dayms of f.
- gpr ol *,môenms.

StlloJt'Ts FOR SPE:i Rarnt. -l'ten
Mormon u a whole. -P1rince of if.-TI,

r or faith. - 41n1 ofr lginorine a

vetrion..-Tim.s of refreshing-The restih
dotin ai all things.

INTIlhtîlDTopy.- Vhat mira.le ha.l t
apostles just done I In what place I Who
were the people now assembled I
Sis.iwer : TnF. PRtoMminrzD RrDrErxà4uî uy

TIIx Wotu.

1. RaJEcTEi or MFN (vu. 12-15, 17).
What did Peter see t How had the penle
looked on him and John I To whom did ther
draw the attention of the people I Wise tims
unsellal:i Y How had they treated Jest?
What two contraste are here noticed i Why
in Jesus called the Blyc/ Oe P Why tihe
Prim of Life P What excuse did Peter make
for thomt How does Paul make the samu
excuse for his conduct 1 (1 Tint. 1 : 13.) il
what smnse were they ignorant of what ther
did i Why can aill of Ignorance b forgiveni
more easily than wilfti mina Do mont men
now know what they do wheu they reject
Christ ?

2. GLRonrrrn ST Goi (va 18, 15-18).-
Hlow did God glorify his Son i How wa,
rasling hin from the tad glorifying him t
How did the wonders done in lhi nameglorify
him I Did these wonders prove that Je,'s
wa raised from the dead, ad waa now living t
How are aIl truc Christians witnesses of this i
By whosse faith was the lame main heled'
Wasi God disappointed in any of his plans
(v. 18.) Why wa it needfIul that Christ
shonid suifer? Did this fact excuse those i ho
crucifled him ?

8. Tus RaUToaEn OF THE WOIILD (vo. 19-
21).-Whattwo duties didI Peter entreat then
ta do ? What is it to repent ? What to be
converted I What two reults would follow 1
What l it for our mine to be blotted out?
Who onlv eau blot them out i What i re-
ferred to by uies of rfregA<eg t How woulId
being convertet briug them 1 How may aIl
this be calleti a restoring of the moul t how
does each soul restored help bring on the
times wheu the whole world shall h rebtored i
What la referred te by hi. pendis Jeas
Christ? (John 14: 16. Matt 28: 20. Act&
1: 11.) Where le Christ li the meantime!
What la meant by the reu*,txtion of tel
tiungs 1 Whsre had this been foretold by the
1rophets t (Dent. 18 : l, 18, 19. Joel 8:

, 18. lsaah 0 : 13 ; 62: 4, etc.)

PRAOTICAL StrooueiTioe.

1: The true teacher calle attention not to
self, but te Christ.

2. The true teacher speake pla nly te the
conscience.

8. The Irue teacher la loving and makes ail
possible exeusea for others.

4. Bina of Willulness ar more hopelesa than
aina of Ignorance.

5. The firat duty of all i to repent and be
convertet.

6. Thé two fruits of repentance : (1) for-
givene.s, (2) spiritual refreshing and joy.

7. Jeus la the restorer of the soul and the
word.

Esvimw Exrurmas. (For the whole School
in Coacert.)

1. After seeing the lame man healed, where
did the 0 go? Ais. Into Bolomon'a

borch. hat was dons therue Ami.
Peter preaohed Jesua Christ to thern. 3.
What kirid of a sermon wa it I Asi. It was
pointed, kind, earnest, touching the conscience,and inlunuing the will. 4 What did ic
entreat them te dot Axe. Repent andi be
convertti. 5. What did ho promise wouiJ
followi Axa. Forgiveness and times of re-
flIs•ng.


